A rise of five or six degrees only\! in temperature may metanldelirium; while a daily swing of two or three degrees may mean continLucdl cerebral stimulatioln and a sense of optimistic -well-being-in short, the condition known as "spes phthisica."
Many writers of genius lhave suffered from pulmonary tuberculosis -"the destruction that wasteth at noonday."
In English literature one might merntioni Keats Recurrinig hiemoptysis was poinltinig tile sa(I warni,g that lis tillii %V-cs to be to short to allow his genius to COIIme to full frLitioll. Alld it was a senise of the nearness of the unsleeinworld which promipted F-ranicis T'hom1lpsoni to write 'Not whiere the wheelilng sstemils darken, 
